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T WO nmore mloons have coreand goncandthie
ciscovM rf fics youing gcnius of Hlartford has so

far faiied to nîatcraiize as a sticcessfi substitute for the
dynamo. i>rhaps a sufficicnt nunbcr of iansbs have
isot ycî lccen roped into the foid to a sak the shcatring
proccss a suicccss or il nsay bic thc oui, aid story once
mosre rcp)cited (ithe sînatt ani cnterprising yotung fraud
wha nis trying tu, Iiake tfl'ic sslili gnnd (for Iiiimi) with the
wa.ter ftint is pasî, or, possihiy, " his apparatus is not
qititCfits:Shed lyet.'

T HE chies af Kingston and Qucbc have awakenied
to the neccssity of providing storIge aIccamsO1d11 a-

tion in order t1isai îiîy Itay sectre a share of dt: grain
aînd flotîr traite. Kingston lias only 1ltobiid thi ccessarv
cicvators in order Io obtain tlic grain wiîicis the- owsiers
haveci1mw fnoalternative but to10storc at Ogciensbtrg.
Th'ie imcstone city nsuist, Isaweve:r, mlake up ils nîind tn
provide dt:e rc.:jtired faciiics at its awn cast. Thc iuea
tisnt the <aoverniiîsent shouid undcrîake dt work at the
cxpcnse of the cotnry is absurd. As regards Quclice.
tlisc Presidcnt of tise C. P. R. is rep)orted to have snid
flhnt Ilad Ilite sccssary storage iaciiitics cxistedi, iis inc
cotld last ycar have brought down a grca deai aof ouir
toi that city. The Quicc Coni Exchange is urging
traders ta îravidc the neccssry.accommnoda-.tion.

* HE enîcrprise displayed iy the peopflc of St. John,

T N. ., n conncction ivhh tie" International

October 4th, is v'ry commnciabic. Thc handsurncly
litisographed circulars wiicis have becn sent lis by the
Sccrcîary, MIr. Ira Comwaii, convey the infonssation
that ipwards of 54ooo ihave bccn expcnded in provid-
ing suitabie gruîsfds and buildings. Tise prcrniumns wil
il is said, annount ta the handsome suin of S:2,ooo
'Exhibits wiil bc snadc by Grtat Britain, the %Wcst Indies,
and the United States, in adMition to those of the Do-

mini. Ouîr Marititise iriends are apparentiy icaving
îsotiing îîndoltc Ia show ta lthe orid titeir jprogressive-
ttess, anti ste sinccrcly huile tîsat suiccess sili crowni
thsir efforts. Wc wvaut la wittses: ins Canada îlot Staelle-

%ided, but an su-round deveiîspisscnî.

W IH EN discoveries of naturai gas firsî hgan ta
bce imade in Canada a ycar or two ago, experts

fronts the naturai gas districts in tise United States t'isite<i
this country, examsined te scvcrai localities mwhcrc gas
insdicaions weic la lbe founci, and reported tulaIthdi
sippiy %vas ar suclisa iitiecl character as ltelbe of lijtie
vailue. Stîbsequent events have flt ot a.e oui tîtesc
staîtetsts. AtIaise or two places i icast, natursîl gas
hab hemn fouîsd in gieal abtindance, andi extensive capi-
talish eisgageul in preparitsg dit: way for ils tutilizatiots as
liglis andi fuel. In these days ai k-ect cotnpctition
artongst ias.aîufictrers, tise cost af fuel is fel la bc a
serinais hinî. Il is Itit rprsing, tiscrefore, ta learn that
tist Kiisgsville Naturai Gas Ca. are reccivng nuisseraus
letters frozîs mansufactorers asking what inclucemenîs ins
tise way of frce gas, etc., wauid bc offered tthietol locale
tere. Il is a picasure ta Isloe aiso tisaItshe prospect ai
getting clieap itucl h. likely 10 lt-ad îoelihe establishitsg
there aisinseting %varks. il is reasonabiy certain tisat
w%-ii:îîver fate tssay attend îsaîur.îi gas operatiaits ils Can-
ada, aur ilianuafacturers wiliiere msail> years shal isava:
passed, be supplieci witlt gas and fuel at a gratiiyingiy
Iowver price thil is eîsîaiied by tise piesent issethod ai calai
cansuitîspion. Usiessîsseains shial be oind oip)r-xiucing
lectric power withot tthe intervention ai the steam
litgine, gas is certain sntbcliet: ue f i tsefuture.

F ROM te nuisber ai applications for charters in
Ontarioanatd Canada generaiiy for power ta oper-

aie railroads in wiiclt lectricity is tsentioîscd as te
mîotive power, il iS vei3' etident tisat lucre is laelie a
booits in te lectric usotor business in titis country.
Especiaiiy wltcre water- power is availabie mwiiiîthc trai
road ci a iwtyiisg estierprise, and tisere are ntnlieriess
places in Canada in and beîween sm.-ll tawns wisere an
tiectric roati wotid retlrn a gaad divicend titougish rses
iniglit uniî e a success. Catssicierabie interest wili
attachIth ie slarting ai the elecîric rond in Nortis
Toronsto, whicis is expected tan take place in a fcw weeks,
-as il is tInlbe equipped witit thet nsasî odem eilectric
appiances. Tise conditions under whichi i wil apenste
siii be about as difficuit as are taelbe found tnywhie-
prty stiffgr.îdients, a road-lied, wlile god nougis for
single hterse cars, sc.-rcey ai sîtfficicnt salicity for litavy
trafftc andt consicrabie ioads ais speciai occasions.
Negotiatiotss are also al but coilsspietcl for a comsplote
sysîcm oai ecctric street raiiway in tise city af Ottawa,
where il is expected tise availaiity of watcr power wiii
nsake ita very satisf.-ctory investnment. Rouind Toronto
also tisere are severai ramais îalked af, stcis as between
Nitmico andthie terninus in Parkdaie, and West Toronto
junictianIth ie city, sota taia>tise wsnIc consicterabie
:îctiv'ty sstay bic lookeci iorward ta in tise near future in
tiis field.

IN vjew aifte considerabie wisat surplus wisicis
1Canada wilihave on isand tiis year, nirrniiliers

sisouid rnakc a dcternined effort ta secure tise trade ai
lise %%'esî lndies. The jaraica exhibition ta be facildin
J anoary next wiii afford ani excellent apixartunity for
iringing tise praduict ai Canadian iiis ta the notice ai
tise peoplc ai those islands, and for paving tise way for
futuxre business. 'Mr. Ada i Brown, tise Conimissioncr
appointed ta represent tise Doninion, in addressing tise
Taronto Iloard of Trade on tise opcnings exisîing fur
trade wiÎth tise Wesî t Idics, said : "One 0f thee tnoet
important mnoWlaacurcs inecmtçd in tise devekopnsent of

tracte witiî Jainaica vias titat oi flotir. Aithatîgistise
Btritish W\est Itsdies contitîeci a grcat tîuantity, $2,083s-
433 worîis beiîtg sent ils by te Usitedi States alone,
Canada (titdiîot setci cedaiiar's wortit. It lita been
utîgec tisat aur flotîr ouid natl keep in the tropics, but
cîssiiscnt western msilers whoi ite lsad spoken to tise
past fesv days sîaîcd tiî:t flour msadie froisi wltent itar-
vested te past dry season and groisd by tise improved
rouler process iateiy introdîîced ils înany imilis wouid
keep as wueii as titat ofiaîsyalter counstry. Faiiing tisat,
hie lisac no daulit ta a systei ofa kiin.drying wouid lbe
intr<duced by stîcli iiillers as care ta cotsspeîe for tiss
tracte andi 1 radîîce a quaiity aif four titat wcstid kcep if
any clinsate." Wu are pieased talie isfarîssed by Mr.
Brown tisat amnigte imtportant suîljecîs to be discusscd
aI tise iorthcoîtting tsseetiîsg oai tse Miliers' Association
u-ut lie this qutestion ai devising trncans ta Imanufacture a

gratie ai flour tat wouid keep in tropical lands.

T HE annual ieting ai te IDominion iiers'
Asociations for thse traînsactionsofigeiseraI business

and tise ciection of ficers wil lielinedu Toronto on
Tuesciay and Wednesday, tise 9111and stof a September.
Thli date ai tisis îsseeing was ixed durin lte first w-tek
oi dite Toronto Ilttdustriai Exhibition inth ie hope titat a
good atteisdance ai thitiiiers wtsuict tlereby lie sectîreci.
In sie aif tise important nisatters which siil engage
attenstion anttis mseeing, it ib greatiy ta lie hopcd tisat
no disappoinîmnent ins point ofiîîenciaIncc wiit lic experi-
enced, but tisai ever initer wiîo can possibly do so will
lie presenit. In vieuv ofithe facîtishat Manitolia is iikely
ta htave a cansiderable surplus ai wiseat for export, tise
tîseeîhsg wifll bc askced tai consicr whecîlîr grinding-in-
transsit priviteges cannai lic olitaineci whicis woulcl
enable Ontario millers ta nsanufacture titis surplus into
flour on this side tise Atlantic. Anoiter miater wiie
wiit proably engage attention wiiiliectise advisaliiiy
ai bringing about uniiarnsity ilstise weigist aif our sold
b) tise bag. At nearly ait la:ces west ofiToronto, a bag
of flour consisîs ot ioo Ilis., white cast ai Toronto 98
ilis. constiloles tise ba.g. T'ise western asen are espeCci-
aily interestced in seeing tise adoption ai a uniiorra
praclice iisitis particuiar, andi wiii tiscrefore lie consult-
ilsg tiseir iflerebts liy attending tise nseeling and taking
part in tise discussion. Not tise icast important
consideration wiicis shouid prompstI a gooad altendance
is tise iacîtishat tise futuîre useiulness ai tise Association
musita a large extent ctepcnd upon a wh.ely sceeîd
staff ai afficers taocdirect ils operations <turing tise com-ing
year.

T HE RE is a feling ainsngst ownrs ai clectric
iiglting stationss wisicls is rapidlty being crystaiiized

int th ie idea tisat it would bce sveh if an orgaat-uion
catli le farmeil catssprising representalives aicampanies
and individuat awners ai public ligiting plants, in E-set
ot ail wiso are dirccîiy anti indircîtly cng;tged in tise
production antd suppty ofieectric con-en Is fordisîribution
and sie-sonsletising jrlialy ier tht style ai tise
Millers Associatîion of Ontaria, wiseîcly aI conventions
ta b lie elci ai intervalsanti in canvenieni places, mataters
ai nsutuai interesi migistlic dîscussed and suitabt united
action taken wiie woutd lbc ta tise advatnt.-ge ofa
Zoncemecd. Questions ai econrnsy in tnanageisnt,
tiiLation ai fuel Ithie best advantagc-, uînifarm charges
ior'service bath in ighiîig and in power, and a isîndred
other nsaîlers caul<t weii iolc tise attention af stîcisa
gatisering and resuit in increased eficiencv of service
andi a larger margýin ai profit. Thecre is no douilt thal a
co. pation ai inlerests, consprising tise users aifcc-
tricuul appliances i conîradistinclion ta tise interesîs
exclusiveiy cngaged in their nsantiacture and sale, would,
if properiy carricd out, l.ive ý tçp4çfcy Io contrai an4

t'


